
MISCELLAXEOUS.Ill SIN I. AND PLKASIRE.
EACH PAYS HER OWN WAY. WOMEN'S COURAGE.

FACTS, ONLY FACTS,

About Aahevllle nnd tioiue of Iter
People.

Asheville lias more men w l.o a re cmiiii nt- -

ly qualified to sacrifice themselves, as her

Knee breeches nre not inrctinjf with
much favor. The long trousers, like
charity, cover a multitude of shins.

Railroad Tickets to all points bought,
sold and exchanged. 9 N. Public Square,
next to Barnard Building. alt

Two CirU Wit Drava a Storm, but t'ljr
ta Terror from Bat.

Miss Nina Trovelyannnd her sister
Nannie, two young-- girls, left their
residence, near Norfolk, Va., a few
days ago, accompanied by a gentle

How the Ijtdlra Buy Their beats for-- lb
Matinee larfurumacca

Four lmii"i stool ot ibo box oflico
window at Palmer's llieatro recently
just before tlio erformanco began and
spent I'. vo minulcs in selecting scats,
lliero tvero not mnnv lnlinAA fmm

I.QUI.D KtlOB UTI1 WATEB,

Frgii Round Knob Mineral Springs, Mc-

Dowell County, N. C.

mayor, thnn any city ol lier pretensions
in America, ami she is going to have a
good one nnd no mistake.

man menu, ou a wild gooso ami aucic
expedition in tho bay. Both ladiesKnater Hooklcta, Easter Coodn, Lindsev's Views of Asheville and W. X.Tho houso was nearly all sold out, and

C. embrace every tMiiut of interest. They
are for sale only at his Stuilio, opposite j

the postortice.

we.ro farauisr witn Uie uso ot suol
guns and anticipated a pleasant time.
At 3 o'clock they procured a sail

Asheville' Democrats are the happiestboat and sped across the boy, whero
tho blinds were ready for cccupnucy. DIM- -ot of people we have ever seen ; because
After sundown, wucn tney luul se

Contains More I.illila Thau Any Other Water Yet
covered.

they know Mr. Harrison will give them
all that tliey esect, and just now they
nre rejoicing also, at a visit from Senator

cured considerable game, they hoisted
sail aud endeavored to make tho land

In large variety, selected from the bent
ptihlislicrs, at Lnw', 57 nnd 59 S. Main
street. .

New Silver Jewelry and Silver Novelties,
nil fresh design. See in Jewelry lkrmrt-ment- .

Law's, 57 nnd 51) S. Main street.

"Three Dollars" for a Melville Hat at
Herring fc Weaver's.

No matter how much the contracting
parties ( so called because the; shrink
from two into one?) arc stuck on each
other, a weddiiuf should never tic made
nn occasion otglncni.

iuur o- - iiu in ono oi me rear rows in
the orchestra and a few in tho bulconv
were nil thut were left. savean isolated
chair heroand there, Tlio ladies finally
concluded tositiiitho orchestra, and
as they oiiiiouncqtRNieir decision each
pushed a bank nolo through tho

ticket seller.! They vvcro
intimate friends, cvideutly, iu)d had
como to the theatre in a party, but
each paid her own way.
i "1 wonder why it lsi" said tho ticket
seller, when the rush of business was
over and he had a chance to breatho,
"that everybody puys his own way at

matinee.

mice. I
ing froin which they embarked. Tho
night was very dark and they were
on tho eastern sido of tho Chesapeake DIKIXTIOXM.Uerring & Weaver are cnrtailing ex-

penses and can sell hats and shoes cheaper
than anybody, l ucy are doing it, too :

When they started tho wind was
northeast. They did not discover that
it had changed to several points to the
south and lost their reckoning. For Aslterillc i herself hnmiv now. because

Drink fiwly of this tt) tho extlusion of till other water.

Four to six j'oblots per tiny ive best results.

Send all orders t o
A full line of I. Pnust & Sons' custom

the nioiieywill very soon be scut liere, o
build the federnl court house mid ihisI-ofiic- e

and that will insure the building
soon afterwards.

hours tboy beat up and down the
Chesapeako, lost, as if in midoccau.
Tho night was bitter, cold, and the
gale high, but tho girls never ex

made Cents', Indies' nnd Children's
Shoes, nil warranted, can be found at

5..Brown, Gudger & Co.'. al TTo Heyfmr& Weaver's for hats of . C. SMITH & CO.,Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of

strength and whokaomencss. More eco-
nomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot

It a building catches (ire m its upiier test stylcsTsj '
Asheville will soon, We hoiie, have herstory it mnv burn down. If it takes lire

pressed any fear, luey wereseqieu
amidships, in heavy blankets that had
been used for blinds. No sigu of hu-
man habitation or civilisation hove in
sight uutil after midnight, when
their craft ran into a lot of anchored

lie sold in competition with the multitude of in the basement it mnv burn up. lie
yune. ,

streets thoroughly lighted either by elec-

tricity or gas, ns she has n well equipped
plant of each, ofwhich the owners intend
to give her every advantage.

low tot, abort weight alum or phosphate
powder. Hold onW in cans. KoyilBakiko
1owdk Co.. 106 Wall St., New York.

d&wtaprl7 All visitors to Ashcviile arc invited to skiffs. This brought them to tho
shore, where, at midnight, after being

DRUGGISTS, - - Asheville, N. C.
(Jonin'iil Agvnts for North Carolina.

None j;vmiin; without our label. Beware of spurious im-

itations. -

call nt Law's. All arc welcome, whether
wishing to buy or not. exposed to tno weather, tliey tliscov'

"Is that the rulo at mat j noes any
more than it is al evening perform- -
ancesr a Star reporter asketL

"Why, yes. For the evening per-
formance a largo proportion of the
seals are sold in advance. A man will
buy a couple of scats during tho day,
or perhaps several days ahead.. If a
party of four people or a greater num-
ber intend to visit the theatre to-
gether, someone of them will secure
scats for the whole, and long enough
ahead so that ho can got thorn in a
block and in a desirable- - part of the
houso. But even if several people at-
tend in a group and get they; seats on
the spot, one oi the genilMien in the
party will select wild pay for them,
and if ho is not entertaining will settle
the little financial pool with his friends
afterward, if ho lias not levied an as-
sessment before they have reached the
bouse, You seldom seo a 'Dutch treat'

The celebrated "Yonninn" and "Mel
cred a little cabin, in which thev ville" hnts nttHcrriug ci: Weaver's.Drcczv (tenderly! Miss Prociuc, will

you will you meet me in the gloaming ? found plenty of wood, and soon had a
crackling fire, but it was a long time Asheville 'lias the most salubrious

PROFESSIONAL CA RDS.

TllKO. P. IAVIDOK, TlllM. A. Joxia,
Raleigh. . J.ts. O. Martin, Asheville.

, ABhevillc.

JJAVIDSOX, MARTIN & 'JUNKS.

Attorney! ami Counsellors at Lav,

Miss I'orcine eagerly l Yt ell, I should climate iu the world, whichdclights every
smile ! Where is it, and how do you get before, tne hair Iroteii ladies recovered.

KNntfKnfv Iaii Imnlra 111 llln Mkhin 4l,at one. except her druggists nnd her doctors.inf They find unusual difliculty in despatchwith much Persuasion, were induced Iing their patients.Hats and shoes at Herring & Weaver". to try to gel a little sleep. SuddenlyABhevillc, N. C.
Will pranieelu the tlth and 13th Judicial

lHttricta, ril in the Supreme Court of North
Carolina, and In the Federal Courta of the
Western District of North Carolina.

Kefer to Bunk of Asbevillc. dtscl

Life: Venetian Blinds Italian Counts.
a piercing scream come from .Aliss
Nina, who sprang to the center
of tlio cabin, holding her skirts
high towards heaven. Tho other
young lady, frightened almost to

Verv low prices on crockery, glass, cut'

Hats! yes. hats! at Herring & Weaver's.

Aslicvillc has a very large class of
astronomical students. They can lie seen
at any mid nil hours, on the public
square, backed up against the iron fence
intently eenrehing the sitlcri.tl bodies.

lerv and lamp goods, nt Law's, S. MainfULll'S C- - MARTIN,
street.

death, spraug from her bunk, reccivAttorney at Law,
Ashevlllc, N.C. nig several sovero contusions and atDo Not Buffer Ally I.oiiu.er.

Knowing that a cough can he checked

in tho evening."
"A 'Dutch treatr" "
"Yes; 'Dutch treat,' 'Pennsylvania

treat," - Every one pays his own way,
ou know, and pays it on the spotft'oa matinee institution. Sometimes

ColTide, ami Conveyancing a ancciultv tho sanio time adding her soprano to ;(o. t,i S;i at HerringPractices Hi nil trie courts.lections made. Crush hnts from
& Weaver's.

tno niusie. tno trouble-- was explained
when tho younger one exclaimed.

Carter. Mcl.nud
fltnovK

Office: With Gudgcr et
Law Building.

In a day, nnd the first stages of consump-
tion broken in a week, we hereby guaran-
tee Acker's Lnglish Cough Remedy nndtwo men will come un to tho window "Rats!" Investigation proved that a

hordoof marsh rats had entered thein ff UHKUICK.CI I AS. A. UOOkK. will relund the money to il who buy.
al an afternoon performance and each take it as per directions, and do not find

our statement correct. T. C. Smith &
cabin and sought refugo under thebuy lus own seat, but not often. It is
blankets ana tho pillows. At uava sort of woman's fad. It makes a bin Co. tchodawlw break Sunday sail was hoisted aud.difference in tho work of handling

Many struggling men keep pup byiickcu wnetncr we sell them after scouring the bay shoro for hours,
they linally discovered their landing.

Asheville has u big gun, u reaj Cannon,
as her postmaster. One uinii' is happy,
and how many miserable?

Aslieville's journalism is rapidly (level-opin-

tinder the influence of the phe-

nomenal success of Tun Citizks. in its
present management. Two more dailies,
and nil welcome. -

Ashevillc'sstreet railway has contracted
for several additional eurs, to enable it to
transact the rapidly increasing business.

singly or iu twirs or in blocks supporting a useless ciiiiine. Toledo

JIJOOKB & MBRRICK,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
Asheville, N.C.

Practice in the United States Circuit and
District Courts at Asheville, Stateaville, Char,
lotte and Greensboro, in the Supreme Court
at Raleigh, and in the courts of the Twelfth
Judicial District of tile State of North Caro-in-

Special attention given to collection of
claims.

Partnership does not extend to practice in
Buncombe Inferior Court. iltoc3

arriving home lato that evening. TheBlade.of four or more. Men are nat
tirls were received with onen arms bv

Horses are nearly all keiit on the in their jta rents, who had given them up
urally iiDerol extravagant, r you
please in such matters. A man will
ask a friend to fro to tho theatre with stallment plan now. nttsiMin: Chroni lor lost. liouunore American.
Sim, ana at his cost, with tho same

iLAIR FURNITURE COMPANY,A Thackeray Dluner.raco that ho will otter linn a cigar. Better Tbau Hulvlde.
Professor Arnold says: "An incurable Asheville will next summer have thetut women very rarel v entertain each

grandest of suburban parks, on top olother outside of thoir own home when dvsixmlic is justified in committing sui

T. U. COBD. J. O. UBKMUON.

UBB & MBKKIMOX, ,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. '

Practice in nil the conrti.
Office: No. 7 and 8, Johnston building,
dtse

cide. We will guarantee to cure any dys--it costs money to do it" - Uraggy Mountain, winch will be acces-

sible lv nn hour's ride over n sale and 'JO.'Ji- - l'ATTOX AVENUE, JES! .enino ticket sellers al other theatres peptic'within three months by Acker's
English Dysiieptic Tablets. T. C. Smith comfortable railway. And slie will bless

had similar stories to tell. Tho man the nien who inaugurate this scheme. Wholesale and Retail, FurnltureDealere,t&Co. , , . fcbotlawlwwho sells you "the best in tho house'
. r,..T ....OKU. A. SHLFOHD. Advice to Mother.W. W. JONKS. at mo sum aveuuosam that women keafistic writers of fiction should visitrONl!8 t BHUVORD. Mrs. Witislow's Soothing Syrup should

always lie used for children teething. It
Aud Undertakers.

1'ronipt attention given to all orders day or night.

the cotton mills for suggestions. There
is a great
Chronicle Telegraph.

from the suburbs had a monopoly of
tho "matinee Dutch treat" at that
house, "And each one of a party,
passes iu a bs bank note, usually a

Attorneys at Low
Asheville, N. C. soothes the child, softens the gums, al-

lays ull pains, cures wind colic, nnd is t lie

Timckoray was in high spirits, nnd
when the cigars were lighted bo said
thnt there should bo no speech mak-
ing, but that everybody, according to
tho old rulo of festivity should"sing a
song or toll n story, Lester Wallaok'i
father, James Wallack, was ono of
the guests, and with a kind of shyness,
which was unexpected but very agree-ahl- o

in a veteran actor, ho pleaded
earnestly that ho could not sing and
know no story, .But. with friendly
persist oner, which wasyet not immod-
erate, Thackeray declared that no o

could bo allowed, becauso it
would bo n manifest injustico to every
other modest man at table, and put a
summitry end to tho hilarity. It was to
boa general sacrifice, u round tnbloof
magnanimity. "Now, Wallack," ho
continued, "we nil know you to bo a

PrutWa in tha Sanerior Courta of Western ;Res!tlence i 39PcnlantlJ Street.best remedy lor uinrrbtifn, - Hue. n uottte," North Carolina, the Supreme Court of the ten dollar bill, ho continued, "and 1

havo to make changu four times in
What Is virtually a sinirle sale. I won

fcbldly
33

State, and the Federal Courts lit Asheville.
Office in Johnston building, where one menj

her of the firm eon always be found,
dtnovll der how it is that they always have

The First SytuptoniM or Deatb.
,.Tired feeling, dull headache," "paint In
various parts of the liody, sinking nt the
pit of the stomach, loss o!'apctitc,!cvcr-ishness- ,

pimples or sores, nrv all ositivc
evidence of jioisoned blood. No matter
how it became poisoned it must be puri-
fied to avoid death. Acker's Knglish

Dig Dins, women who come to a mat
JOHNSTONE JONES,

AND C0UNHKI.UOK AT LAW, THE HORSE FAIR."By ROSA BONHEUR.
inee very seldom have tho exact
change tooll'er, and rarely hand in a
two dollar note in payment for u scat"

. f A9HIIVILLB, N.C.
Practices In the United States Circuit and

District Courts at Asheville, in the Kapreme
Court at Rnleifth, and in the Courts of the
Toiflk liulldflj District f the Statrof Xorth

uiooti i.uxir hus never lulled to removeAlmost always it 19 a tendoHsT noto scrofulous or syphilitic itoisous. Sold unthat is pushed in through the window, der positive guarantee by T. C. Smith &Carolina, and elsewhere, as his services may aud it is usually folded up. When 1 truiiiitii nrnii. Jtou can. or course. Wc nre now rccclvinii u unlit ninnyIk required. lanajmi sincu yon say so, neither sing a songhave unfolded four ten dollar notes
and handed out four piles Of change ofH. DOUGLASS, D. D. 8.B. nor ten a siory. nut 1 mil you whut

you enn do, and what every soul at18,60 each, as 1 frequently do, 1 liavo

Co. febodawlw

The latest styles in ''Youm.ni's" Stiff
Hats nt Herring & Weover'n.

"Vottr friend Florid lias just returned
from France, I understand and by the
way, I under stand he's looking very

this lablo knows you can do bettor thandone about all the work I ought to in lIANlS4.tl9;DENTAL ROOMS, . NO. 24 SOUTH MAIN ST.,
selling four seats. Wow York btui' any living man you can givo us tho

great scono from tlio 'Kent Day.' "-- -: Over Orant Wlngerf Wuk Store,

Residence, No. OH Bailey St. fcblOdly ilieiv was a biiitit of enthusiasticTho Koyal Widow of Em-op- .
well preserved.

Tliere never wei. I think, so many agreement nnd old ulluck, smiling
aud yiuklin"-- , still sittiitvr nt tho table'No wonder; he s put up in Cannes for

II, REEVES. U.J). 8.It. the last three years."royal widows in the regal circles of
Europo in existenco at ono time as iu his evening drew, proceeded. in

most cll'ectivo and touching recitationAnecdotes of General tirant.
Ceneral Grant, on his return to this from onu of his most famous parts, It But cnmioi men lion in hcctitiSL- nf the

was curious to observe I rom tlie mocountry, is said to have been severely nf--

there are at present. Beginning witn
Queen Victoria, tbo Empress hugenie
aud tho two German empresses, Au-

gusta and Victoria, there are now
Queen Christina of Spain, tho Duch-
ess of Albany and, latest of all, the

ment ho. wsntii how completely indo'
presi of work tutist'tiuent itputi receiving midnicteu witn n cougii contracted while

crossing the ocean, and which had stul pendent of all accessories tho occom- -
Tills wonderful plolnro Is mm of thn mod remsrknhlit art prod actions of tbstgs. TbsSinimarer'l

alxo. tlio ran viinonvurlita ooptnitlro end if thocalk'ry wherultliipxhlMtd. TbeKenerepresfiau
a nutnher ot horsfw belna driven, nitd luv vl;nr tf nettitit mul irrnc uf motion taM Derr btwn flqniilled. In
the whole work tho none It sixl thn (Ininliif la true, that rou wnnaroelr penuiade Ttmr-o-lf

the noene Is not r'Hl. Not only lm thla picture tieen eihiblted In all the principal oltlet of Burope,
hut It hue also bean In the poiuiolon of two noted Atuertcxn millionaires. Tor ream A. T. Stewart
cherished It. as the prlncioal picture In his jiullcrr, and uion the sale of his collection It was bong-li- t by

iiIisIkmI nvtor was, und how Mi'fectly
no filled the p:t!t an if he hud been in

bornly rclused to yield to any treatment.
A friend procured for him a bottle ot

DENTAL, OFFICE I

tn Connally Building, over Redwood's Store,

Vatton Avenue,
tebiadiy

II F' "URGIN M- -

. OFFICE t ,'' "

Nw Oraml Cutrul Building, over li 22

Clothing Store. 'j., fcbWdltn -

marking,

Symphvx, nnd by its use in a lew hours full action upon the stng". Harper's
surroundod or irniups of udtulrers. Wc nru now handllnu a nnutnlnoent reproduction of this picture.

Urand uucncssstcpiiauie, wnosoaunt,
tho mad Empress Carlotta of Mexico,
has never put on widow's weeds, as
sho is in daily expectation of tho arri

siugaziiio. .he was entirely relieved. He remarked to
his friend : "Men look uiion mc nsn great lllul amiHWlLd Dot, onrlclios nnd tntcnmiKi ineeneci or comoiuiniiaiiunioeroioinerionesana tints so

m to Hive tbo tWta remilt yet hy any known iinwrnw. Asa noUtl ortUo biw Mid of It, you nmf
soiue new beauty tu pleas you, ana soiue

Vim Lvohilbiu nf To.
Harlow Galo lias written a thought

soldier, hut this Imttle of Symnhyx is
greater than 1, My calling has been to
destroy men's lives, but this medicine is

Vir I 'wtod point of rttrciiytt, to ivi !it vottr uilmtrHttMit.

H.REDW000&G0,, TO OUR PATRONS.
val at her present Iiomo of the kmper
or Maximilian. Whatu brilliant des-

tiny that uufortunato nrinco threw
away when he left tlio charming
shades of Minimus to run after the

a victorious savior of men. I shall neverA. TENNENT,
ful nrticlc the evolution of
holitlay;;. Ho might Inko us u themo
tho evolution of toys aud other meansd&wbe without it again."

Architect and Contractor.
iHiim ircincation nnd cutinintu fur- -

nUhcd. All work in my line contracted for,

of nmusfineiil. Tho advuuco ulong
this lino bus been something tremen-
dous in the past few years. Tho toys
of a few years ngo were prHlvtuiuO

on contracts Clothing, Ir liootlw, Smallund no chances lur urawmKs
awarded tnc,

Ur.rMinii wlirn flL'lilml.

Take her arm tenderly,
Hold it with care,

Remember the dread
Vaccination is there.

Mer. Truv,

A Woman' Discovery,
Oftice: No. l'J Hendry block, North Court

M iwut, AheiUe. N. C. fcbludly

Thk Citizkn lias rwoivwl Kiiclt hearty wupport huico jt
hus been under its iirosent management that it wishes, in
addition to a thankful acknowledgment, to make a Blight
testimonial of its appreciation of its patrons' kindness.

For this pur nose it lias ordered a supply of a hand-
somely engraved eopy of Itosa Uonhcur's "Horse Fair,"
wliiHiYnn lie seen iu our office window. .We beg each sub-

scriber, whether new or old, who lias subscribed for one
year in advance since the first of .January, or wlio may in
future do so, either to our Daily or Weekly, to accept one

will-- o he-wisp grandeurs of a vision-
ary empire in tne new world. Ho would
havo been now, by tho death of his
nephew, IVince Rudolph, tho heir to
tho Auslriun tlirono, und popular and
beloved as ho was. ho would havo been
rapturously hailed as tho future em-

peror by tho nations under tbo sway
of Austria. Napoleon III did his most
fatal work when he lured tho intelli-
gent, amiable Maximilian from his

Ware, IlatH, SIioch,

und CnrpctH."Another wonderful discovery has leeiiV. K AM SAY, D. D.8H
made and that loo bv a ladv in t he eoun

Dental OHlcc t ty. Disease fastened its clutches upon her
and for seven years she withstood its se-

verest tests, but her vital organs were

besido tlio ones of today. They havo
bccoino so resjieclublo, iu fact, that
adults may get recreation from them,
aud even get enthusiastic in thir use.
Think v.lml a furor the bicyclo has
made. Minneapolis wheelmen are
now miuiliercd by tho hundred, and
few people now stop to consider n
moment whether it is diguiiicd to rido
a wheel Kven tlio ministers employ
them. Amateur photography like-
wise is ln ixliH'iiiiigexisteueo for thou-
sands of people, Tho latest und prob-
ably the most delightful toy that

in Hnrni.nl Rnlldinii l!ntrnn'.-cs- , Hntton
conjugal happiness aud the brilliant undermined and denth sccmeil imminent
possibilities of his future, to work outAvenue and Main Street. ;' - . .

"

Srb26dlv IS'" i . ; : ' For three months she couched incessantly or these pict ures, which we feel sure they will appreciate
and admire. These pictures will be distributed as rapidly
ns our order is filled.

and could not sleep. She houuht of ushis Own sinister designs, which were
not for tho aggrandizement of tho

archduke, nor even for the
rcgulariz'ilion of French' claims

a Dottle ot Ur. King 8 New Discovery for
Consumption and was so much relieved
on taking the first dose thnt she slept nil

LWSVRASCli.

lXSl'RANCE. VM, R. PENNIMAN,night nnd with one bottle has been mirac
could well be imagined is the phonoulously cured. Her name is Mrs. Luther HEPARD, MANN .& JOIIHSOM,graph. To bo sure, it nmy IxscomoLutz." W. C. Hamrick & Co.. of Shelby.

FIRE. LIFE. ACCIDENT. vastly irrorc tliuii n toy. T Hut oven nsC Get n free trial bottle nt F. L. Ja PROPKIUTOK Ol'such it has u gitint future before" it.cob's Drug Store.

in Mexico, but winch were sim-
ply covert acts of hostility against
tho United States. "1 havo carved
you on empire out of a block of
silver," was tho remark of Napoleon
to Maximilian when tho latter camo-t-

take Icavo of hint. It was not an em-

pire but a sarcophagus that tho crown-
ed Mephistophcics liad hollowed out
for his luckless guest, and not from a

ilium oi ino thousand ono novel uses
Tei-r- Haute Express: First Trunin to which it can bo put. It tires tho

THE ASHEVILLE BRICK WORKS,
PULLIAM ,& CO.

At the Bunk of Asheville,

ASUEVILL15, N. C.

illumination oven to picture tho thiug
beforehand. Asa flresido comforter it

Who's Treasurer of the United Slates
now ? Second Train Oive it up. The
last paper money I had was in Spinner's
day. could havo no rival for years to come.

iai. l ain I'lonecr l rcss.

ReprtKUt the following eonuianics, vi.
block of silver, but from one of gra-
nitenot in sunny Mexico, but in the
dim funeral vault of the Hapsburgs.

FUNERAL!-- -
IDIRECTORS.

EMBALMING AND SHIPPING
SPECIALTY. -

The Verdict Unanimous.
V. D. Suit, DniL'gist, Dinims, lud., tes I'ractlral Christianity.

AislicvlUc, N. C.

I. O. lllix l.
marl 3d 1 y

fans jor, bt, luis fosl-Uispatc-
tifies; "I cau recommend Electric Uitters
as the very best remedy. Every bottle
sold has given relief iu every case. One

All amusing Incident of tho un
pressions raado upon tho Chinese
mind by Christian teaching may boTlia Nickel Iu th Slob

You can (Iron a nickel in tho slot Jpt'UNISllHI) APAKTMHNT8TO I.liT.man took six bottles, una was cured ol
Rheumatism of ten years' standing."

FIKS. - CASH ASSIITS IN I'. S.

Anglo Nevada. ofCaUfernlu, 2,07,S33
Continental, of New Yord ,875,023
Itamburg-Urenien.o- f Germany 1,129,804
London Amiurancc. of Unglund 1 ,B3,l08
Niagara, of New York , 2,a37,2
Orient, of Hartford 1,607,692
Phoenix, of Brooklyn 6,054,179
St. Paul Fire and Marine, of Ilia- -

nesota l.Bl,f)Bl
Southern, of New Orlenn 430.6S
Wefitern, ol Toronto....-.....- .., 1,030,232

gathered from the following: "A
clergymen employed a Chinoso boy to:,.: I.!.. .....i o i i.

Koiiiim can Iwr hml at No. 07 Collw Streetand tret almost anvthinir. You can Abraham Hare, druggist, Uellville, Ohio, (known in the "DbvIiIkoii House") newly
ofhrrns: "The lwst selling medicine I fiinilshiil. Mrs. Erwiti lm ehnrne of the

ilrinrlmriit nnil ill lumish lirstlusshave ever handled in my twenty years'
get your weight, your neignv, wy your
grip, try your lungs, get your pon-bon- s

nnd chwolnto, etc. tho latest

opsins tu iuu nuviicii, mill, ouiiiin uu
ing tho fonncr'a heaviest day of labor,
there was naturally plenty of work on
that dnv in tho culinary dennrtmcnt.

tninc imaiu II iicsircu til iiusonnuic rnics.experience, is blcctnc Hitters. Ihoa liuqiilrc on tlw premises. feliUJ-cU-

sands ol others have added their testiMutual Accident Aanociation.
itna Life Inmronct Company. ,

dtmar2
thiug isnn automatic insurance pol-

ler. It is for railroad employes only, It wa tho first Sunday tho Celestial OTICli.Nmony, so that the verdict is unanimous
thnt Electric Bitters do cure nil diseases 31 31 1 AT TON AVliNUIi.- - -- 3Tl,i ltunrfttiilM I'uiiiitv Xltilk'nl Kocictvlicrp is one of tho boxes up in the had been iu tho house, and after the

dishes lind been cleared and cleansedof the Liver, Kidneys or Mood. Only a meets the first Monday hi ench month nt 7.30iko s ioro uenou unuorneain tne n. m. Any nhystcinn or miwi atnnuins ancihalf dollar n bottle at F. L. Jacobs' Drugtrlass in front is a copy of the ticket. from tlio afternoon dinner, . Ah Got
wout over to Chinatown, but failed toEQUITABLE LIFE ellrrlble to meinliership In the Rtnte l

Store.Tbo cmployo drops a nickel in tho Moeicty ol Nortn cnrolinii, mul itsidiiik' m
r i a I . wcalera Nortn e.nroiinii, nniyivrumcainrin'rctiiriu He learned n littlo English

and writinir iu thuoiu&iou chool. andHacklen' Arnica Halve. ber of this aoriely.slot iiiiti gcis an acciuoni lusuraaco.
Ticket cood for twenty-fou- r hours.

It. lire, wtttu w ill iiKcud Call Kay ami Night.
tuur'JIUly

. Assurance Society
.fif Tl MlTSD tTAISS.

ICll.UUlin Al. II. I'l.UICIlUK, otr.
left th following noto on the- kitohen
uuue: loo uiucu buouay work no

Ttis same company has box iu the
Palmer houso for traveling men only.
Tha bencQt is so much for death

ODD JOBS AT ODD TIMES.

L.V. Broun offers his cn l.i as u first- -

JUXU .... , ..9!,4.9-- 9

jlrn,",, o,74.7(Larger than aavothaf Loamnf.)
cood. I go. Lamb of God. China
coy.' " Ha had appropriated the lit- -through an accident and so much per class Machinist, especially on all kinds of

week while Eutlenu" from injuries
Outstanding AMaruucc...S34,ai6,IS.00
Written la 18HS IJI,,tl,5.I.VO

TonUae Polk-ie- a with 18 aud UO year lie.
riwla an the moat popular and profitable

TW best salve in the world lor euU,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, lever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required, It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. I'riec 25 ecuti per
box. For sale liy P. L. Jacob, i daw

No sensible man prefers wealth to
health. Some few have both ; very many
haven't neither. Well, vou may hnve

era; meaning or tua tnira commana
tteni Victoria, (B. C.) Colonist.

Tertibte ForcwarntuKt.

VKOTKCTINO rROI'ERTY OWNHRS. ,.

THE "CAMARET" GUARANTEED ROOFING PLATES.
.

Wc not only jtivc tile pmuhater the hot Uuollm? I'latcs, but wc protect luiu '
--

t'irst Py Kivlnii our (juiirantet
Skcond Uy stampins eneh shcci with brand and thickness, y " " J

Third 1W eiellnliut! wastes. ' . - ...

lustaiueu. --uiucago uenua.
parents criminally Liable.

Couch, in the morning, hurried or diffi
junn ui awaraave.

J'qr examples, rates, etc., confer with

12. n. ffloiiroc, As:tM i

floe light machinery, unil work in wood or
metar lint some exnerieuce in opening and
repairing Fire Proof riuhs, milking Models,
repairing Surveyors' Instruments, etc He
can show srndtncns of his workmanship,
from a key to a steam engine Unit will eon-vln-

any one of his skill. No work solicited,
except stub a requires skill aud gunius to ex-

ecute.
Ottice at J. U. Dlektrson & Co.'t Hardware

Store, Athevillr. K. C.
mnrp.lim - ; -

. Mora than half of (Ul deaths occur be- -
cult breathing, raising phlegm, tightness
in the chest. Quickened pulse, chilliness infrirc ait venrs of acc. ' An army of inno- -

AI'le, N. C.j jMmt. imelv childrtrt are swept needlessly
UIDec ; judge AfiiA first choice. Which will you take?eneh vear.' Parents are criminally lux evening unwcuia ut uujui, uuui uuj

of these things are the first stages of con
sumption. Acker's English Cough Kcm"Health." Very well; what your ail-

ment? "A httle of everything. Wlint'i
the catinc? "lllood out of order, kidneys

I'ourtti lly hrnndinj; thi net weight of the 113 shceta on the box ' - " - "

l'or the licncllt of those wnntiiiR lire very Inst KoufiliiR rintc, we nsaert, sad sre PIB
fAlii:!! TO pliOVl!, llini Itxcniliintlhc'T.illwrlFoirsOltl Method") tliere r o other
Imimls of roofltitt tin Iwlnu nfTcml In thr markU to llny, hy nnj firm, rmiff the feAtf Ulffctv

chl RttnrnnUTS rjlvrn nliorc hy thlslitmsi-- . .

FOR KENT.tdy will cm there Irnrliil symptoms, and
is sold under n positive gnarantec bv T,
C. Smith & Co. fcbSitnwlw

Kspon'sible for this. The death rate of
children In England it less than half this.

I Acker's EnplishDahy Soother has done
'mow to bniict this about than oil other
'

catiScs combined. Yon Cannot nffdrd to
be without it. T. C. Smith & Co.

cnltnue No, 20Thnt hannrrinip 8 room
neanlrn Ayeriuc, recently cicciipletl hy Mr, '

weak, diction bad, heart's action Irreg-tilnr- ."

Yes, nnd y disease can lie
traced to these same sonrccs. Just take
a frw bottles of Brown's Iron Bitters, it
will remove the cause of disease and re-

store vou lo robust health.

MICntllANT & CO.J. tlaxtdn. rossersk.n civen lmmcdintiiy.

Vhllitdilphlii, New York, ChlcnKO, London.
Apply to d&wtaprl

The piece rlc resistance at a feast of
renson utionld new be ft bore's head
stufl'cd with clicslnnts.

ft. V. VRNAni.lt,
No. 18 Heard Avenue,

Hie "Melville stiff hnt for only $3 nt
Herring & Weaver's, niar22d0t

VUIH AND ORKAMEnTAL PLASTERE- R-

All khuli af cement wait ionr.
JabliliiR and knlioinlnliQt ittitmitly

tu.,
Sl.lnitr, Clnytim m, ' rVr,rr enu He. left

yfth W, II, WcImII S, i;,y., . feliinl'lm

r.usTAnss Urx.:snt
BlTOrtD ALWAYS BE KEPT m PTIOP,
IOTUU25, tiTMSlM ASO FAUtJlDf I .

l:u3TAi:gli!:i:.:ent umm uiit.iEUTf.!usTAi:a u:::::h:;t
riTIK H!lF,rtMTlriM, LAMU BACK runKS FOOT HOT, fltOtXTTT -- fT,
ANllSTlU'.HtlNTH. BUD IS HAUP' e3WlEW.W0naANPcAjABiatjl,l

OTAKGUIlOflT
mFLAMMATIOK. OLD fconiiaSAI,8

t.:usTAiiGLi;;i;:,EiT
ctiiE3 notLownonN, CAKED BAOfl,
bJimi ft UOOF DlSilAbE LS UATTX&V I

,:u3tai:g liiiiueiit
cures rujr.s.nrBss,
iiyuirficiiJXuyuiiiBFiioi?ri)iTi4

IB FOll MAN A HEA8T. PFNT,'


